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NO FISHY TASTE

100% VEGETARIA
N

VegOmega-3 
gives you a complete range  
of Omega-3s in a 100% vegetarian capsule 
with no fishy aftertaste.

NEW

Points to Remember
1- VegOmega-3 is suitable for vegan and vegetarian diets.

2- VegOmega-3 contains 75mg of DHA and 200mg of 
 ALA per capsule.  

3- EPA is synthesized in the body from the ALA

4- VegOmega-3 will not cause fishy burps or aftertaste

5- VegOmega-3 is environmentally friendly and 
 sustainable

6- Vegetarian Omega-3s are clinically proven for:

 - brain eye and nerve development
 - cardiovascular health
 - brain and eye health

Bioforce Canada Inc.
66 Brunswick Blvd, Dollard-des-Ormeaux 

QC, Canada H9B 2L3 • 1-800-361-6320 
www.avogel.ca • www.avogelinstitute.com
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Omega-3 fatty acids are the essence of good fat
Omega-3 is a group of 3 different molecules polyunsaturated fatty acids:

Definitions: 
Omega-3 = naming originates in the first double bind at the third C-atome. 
Polyunsaturated = the molecule has flexible double bonds and thus can be 
used more easily.

EPA = Eicosa Pentaen Acid

ALA = Alpha Linolenic Acid

DHA = Docosa Hexaenoic Acid
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ALA

EPA

DHA

 Saturated
 fatty acids

 Mono-unsaturated
 fatty acids

 Poly-unsaturated
 fatty acids

Fats provide energy.  They carry fat soluble 
vitamins (A,D,E,K) and provide materials for 
synthesis of cell membranes, hormones etc.   
Fats protect organs, insulate against cold and are 
beneficial for skin, hair, nails, brain functioning 
and much more.  They stimulate appetite, taste 
good and provide satiety.   
Regardless of its source, 1 gram of fat provides  
9 calories.

All fat is made up of chains of fatty acids.  
These fatty acids are available in different types – 
saturated, mono-unsaturated,  
poly-unsaturated. 

To put it simply: saturated fatty acids are  
“the bad ones“, the others are essential – which 
means that the body cannot produce them- they 
need to be consumed as part  
of a healthy diet. 

Fat facts

Omega-3 fatty acids are the essence of 
good fat
Omega-3 is a group of 3 different molecules poly-unsaturated fatty acids:
There are three Omega-3 fatty acids, each with its own particular benefits, but which work synergistically together. 

75 mg DHA per capsule of VegOmega-3, from ecologically 
produced algae oil, no hexane extraction

EPA is synthesized in the body from ALA

200 mg of ALA per capsule of VegOmega-3, from cold pressed 
organic linseed oil

Indication: A.Vogel VegOmega-3 supports brain function and cognitive health. It is a source 
of the omega-3 fatty acids DHA and ALA for the maintenance of good health.  
NPN # 80033829

Caution: Consult a healthcare practitioner prior to use if you are taking blood thinners or 
if you are pregnant or breastfeeding. Avoid taking in case of known allergy to any of the 
ingredients in the product.

DHA= Docosa Hexaenoic Acid

Synergistic
Complex

EPA= Eicosa Pentaen Acid

ALA= Alpha Linoleic Acid

Advantages of using VegOmega-3
• High quality ingredients:
 - Linseed oil, organic, extra virgin, cold pressed; from fresh plants
 - Algae oil, from whole fresh plants
 - Natural a-Tocopherol (vitamin E) – to avoid rancidity of the fatty acids (soy/wheat germ oil)

• No fishy burps or aftertaste

• Suitable for people allergic to fish or sea food (including krill)

• Our algae (Ulkenia Amoeboidea) is ecologically produced and sustainable. Algae are the initial and environ- 
 mentally friendly source of DHA and EPA; fish, seals and krill draw omega-3 fatty acids from this raw material

• Gentle manufacturing: No hexane and no heat are used for the extraction

• Fish eat and digest heavy metals which are present in fish oil extract.  Algae extract does not contain heavy 
 metal

• Complete synergistic complex of ALA & DHA to produce EPA

• Small capsule size compared to other Omega supplements

Clinical Proof 
The health benefits of vegetarian Omega-3 are clinically proven

For cardiovascular health
Vegetarian DHA lowers diastolic blood pressure1 
Antioxydant effect2

Protects from platelet-related cardiovascular diseases2

Decreses plasma triacylglycerol (TG) by 23%3  
Long term high intake of ALA reduces the risk of a first myocardial infarction (MI) by 59% and of a second MI by 
73%, in men and women4,5

For brain health
DHA is a building block of the brain and is important for its development and function throughout its life
DHA improves eyesight and brain function (concentration ability)6,7 

Alzheimer’s and Dementia
2 prospective studies concluded that a daily intake of dietary DHA reduces the risk of Alzheimer disease
Omega-3 can reduce the risk of Alzheimer‘s and of dementia by up to 47%8

Embryo and infant development
DHA is an important factor in brain, eye and nerve development in children up to 12 years of age
And therefore for complex overall mental development, including language and visual motor problem solving and 
gross and fine motor development9 


